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An intermediate ZrN /AlN layer stack that enables the epitaxial growth of GaN on 111 silicon
substrates using conventional organometallic vapor phase epitaxy at substrate temperatures of
1000 °C is reported. The epitaxial 111 ZrN layer provides an integral back reflector and Ohmic
contact to n-type GaN, whereas the 0001 AlN layer serves as a reaction barrier, as a thermally
conductive interface layer, and as an electrical isolation layer. Smooth 0001 GaN films less than
1 m thick grown on ZrN /AlN /Si yield 0002 x-ray rocking curve full width at half maximum
values as low as 1230 arc sec. © 2008 American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2953541
Today’s commercial GaN-based light emitting devices
are almost exclusively fabricated by processes that begin
with organometallic vapor phase epitaxy OMVPE of
Al,Ga,InN heterostructures on either sapphire or silicon
carbide SiC substrates. These substrates are suitable for
discrete, high-performance laser diode and light-emitting di-
ode devices, despite drawbacks that include poor lattice
match sapphire, light absorption SiC, low thermal con-
ductivity sapphire, and difficulty in dicing sapphire and
SiC. Although some of the detrimental features of sapphire
can be mitigated by laser lift-off and transfer of the nitride
heterostructures to metallized submounts,1 this process adds
complexity and cost. Sapphire, SiC, and more exotic sub-
strates including bulk GaN are also expensive, both on a
materials basis and from the perspective of scaling fabrica-
tion processes to large diameter wafers e.g., 300 mm,
which are currently unavailable. With respect to efforts to
develop low-cost, high-performance GaN-based white light
emitting diodes LEDs for solid-state lighting, the initial
cost of the substrate and associated constraints of scaling to
large die and large wafers will become a limiting factor in
the penetration of this technology as a replacement for incan-
descent and fluorescent lighting.
One possible solution to the substrate problem is silicon.
Silicon is relatively inexpensive, available in large diameters,
easily diced, and thermally conductive. Challenges with sili-
con include a 20% lattice mismatch with GaN, absorption of
visible light, and a significant mismatch in the coefficient of
thermal expansion with GaN 35% . These drawbacks
could be circumvented in part with suitable intermediate lay-
ers. In particular, a metallic layer with high reflectivity would
address the absorption problem and would simplify the fab-
rication of an LED by providing both a back reflector and an
Ohmic contact to n-type GaN. A metallic buffer layer be-
tween Si and GaN may be suitable if it can be grown as an
epitaxial film on Si. The metallic phase must also serve as an
epitaxial template for GaN, and must be sufficiently stable in
contact with Si and GaN at temperatures characteristic of
OMVPE GaN 1000 °C to prevent interfacial reactions.
Candidate metallic intermediate layers that have been re-
ported are ZrB2,2 TiN,3 and HfN.4 ZrB2 shows promise, but
published reports of GaN growth on ZrB2 /Si have been lim-
ited to molecular beam epitaxy at 650 °C.2 TiN exhibits a
large lattice mismatch with GaN 6% and has optical reflec-
tivity below 50% at all wavelengths shorter than 555 nm,
the wavelength at the peak of the photopic vision spectrum.
HfN and ZrN have higher reflectivities than TiN in the blue-
green portion of the spectrum, but are not thermodynami-
cally stable in contact with silicon at high temperatures.5 To
the authors’ knowledge, there are no prior reports of GaN
growth by OMVPE under conventional growth conditions
T1000 °C on nearly lattice matched metallized silicon
substrates with high reflectivity across the visible spectrum
HfN, ZrN, ZrB2.
In the present study, the refractory metallic phase, ZrN,
has been investigated as an intermediate layer between Si
and GaN. ZrN has a higher reflectivity in the blue-green
portion of the spectrum than TiN 80% at 555 nm com-
pared to 50% for TiN,6 forms an Ohmic contact to n-type
GaN,7 and is lattice matched to In0.14Ga0.86N, a suitable
buffer layer composition for green LEDs. The principal chal-
lenge with ZrN and HfN is its reaction with Si, yielding
product phases of ZrSiX and Si3N4.8 The present study shows
that an intermediate AlN buffer layer prevents the reaction
between ZrN and Si, and facilitates epitaxy in
GaN /ZrN /AlN /Si111 heterostructures, yielding epitaxial
GaN overlayers with 0002  rocking curve full width at half
maximum FWHM values as low as 1230 arc sec for a GaN
film of 800 nm thickness. The AlN buffer layer also serves to
provide a thermally conductive but electrically insulating
layer that permits the electrical isolation of devices on the
same die, a distinct advantage when designing integrated
multiwavelength emitters.
ZrN111/AlN0001/Si111 substrates were prepared
by reactive dc magnetron sputtering PVD Products Inc..
First, phosphorus-doped n-type Si111 substrates resistivity
1 m cm were chemically oxidized in a Piranha solution
H2O2:H2SO4 1:4 at room temperature for 20 min fol-aElectronic mail: oliverm@purdue.edu.
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lowed by a thorough rinse in de-ionized water to remove
residual sulfur containing species. The oxide was then etched
in a 40% ammonium fluoride NH4F solution for 20 min,
resulting in a stable, hydrogen-passivated silicon surface.9
Nitrogen was bubbled through the ammonium fluoride to
further reduce dissolved oxygen so as to avoid the pitting of
the silicon surface that is induced by dissolved oxygen. The
substrates were subsequently rinsed in de-ionized water,
blown dry with ultrapure nitrogen, and loaded into the sput-
ter system loadlock. Due to the short hydrogen passivation
lifetime in air at atmospheric pressure,10 the silicon sub-
strates were loaded into the sputter system within 2 min of
removal from the ammonium fluoride solution.
AlN and ZrN films were sputtered onto the Si111 sub-
strates from 99.95% Al and 99.95% Zr targets in an Ar /N2
ambient with a throw distance of 13 cm. The base pressure
of the system was 110−7 torr prior to deposition. Prior to
all film depositions, the Al and Zr targets were presputtered
for 5 min under deposition conditions. First, a thin layer of
aluminum intended to protect the silicon surface from nitri-
dation was deposited on the hydrogen-passivated silicon for
10 s at 25 °C in 3 mtorr Ar at a flow rate of 10 standard
cubic centimeter per minute SCCM with 100 W dc bias.
The substrate temperature was then increased to 850 °C at
50 °C /min in an Ar+N2 gas mixture, which converted the
thin protective Al film to AlN. AlN was then deposited at
850 °C in 3 mtorr Ar:N2=10:3 with 50 W dc bias, fol-
lowed by ZrN deposition at 850 °C in 8 mtorr Ar:N2
=10:8 with 80 W dc bias. The deposition rates of AlN and
ZrN were 60 and 80 nm /h, respectively. Thickness ranges
investigated were from 80 to 450 nm for AlN and from
70 to 300 nm for ZrN. A final capping layer of 3 nm of
AlN was deposited for 90 s in 3 mtorr Ar:N2=10:3 at
100 W dc bias to protect the ZrN surface from oxidation.
This thin AlN interface layer is also expected to reduce the
contact resistance of the ZrN contact to n-type GaN by re-
ducing the effective barrier height.11
GaN films of varying thickness 200 nm–2 m were
subsequently deposited on the ZrN111/AlN0001/Si111
substrates by OMVPE Aixtron 200 /4 HT using a conven-
tional two-step growth technique. First, a “low temperature”
nucleation layer 15–50 nm was deposited at 550 °C,
200 mtorr total pressure, and a V/III ratio of 2800. The
samples were then heated to 1020 °C at 100 °C /min, which
allowed for a postgrowth annealing treatment of the GaN
nucleation layer. Epitaxial GaN films were deposited at
1020 °C, 100 mtorr, and a V/III ratio of 1200–2800 yield-
ing growth rates of 5–30 nm /min. The transition from three-
dimensional growth to two-dimensional growth under these
conditions occurred at a thickness of 700 nm, as deter-
mined by field-emission scanning electron microscopy in
plan view and in cross-sectional view.
Epitaxial GaN0001 on metallized Si111 has been
demonstrated with an epitaxial ZrN111/AlN0001 inter-
mediate bilayer Figs. 1–3. Direct deposition of ZrN on
Si111 substrates using the same growth conditions resulted
in textured polycrystalline films with x-ray diffraction
FIG. 1. Low magnification annular dark field scanning
transmission electron microscope cross sectional image
of a GaN /ZrN /AlN /Si111 heterostructure. X-ray 
rocking curve FWHM scans yielded 1430 arc sec 0.4°
for 860 nm of GaN, 1.28° for 80 nm of ZrN, and 1.73°
for 115 nm of AlN.
FIG. 2. Color online XRD patterns of GaN from the
same growth run on sapphire and ZrN /AlN /Si111
substrates. A -2 scan for GaN grown on sapphire
and B -2 scan for GaN grown on ZrN /AlN /Si thin
film substrates, C  rocking curve of the 0002 reflec-
tion from GaN deposited on sapphire, and D  rock-
ing curve of the 0002 reflection from GaN deposited on
ZrN /AlN /Si111. Note that the FWHM of the GaN
reflections for GaN films grown on sapphire can be re-
duced further by separate optimization.
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XRD patterns exhibiting 200, 111, and 220 reflections not
shown. The introduction of an intermediate epitaxial AlN
buffer layer resulted in 111 oriented epitaxial ZrN under
identical deposition conditions. Depending on ZrN or AlN
layer thicknesses for epitaxial ZrN samples containing the
AlN interlayer, the  rocking curve FWHM values for the
AlN 0002 reflection and the ZrN 111 reflection ranged from
1.2° to 1.8° and 0.9° to 1.9°, respectively, whereas the 
rocking curve FWHM for the 111 ZrN reflection of the tex-
tured films of ZrN deposited directly on Si ranged from 2.2°
to 15°.
The GaN epitaxial film on ZrN /AlN /Si111 imaged in
Fig. 1 yielded a  rocking curve FWHM for the 0002 GaN
and 101¯2 reflections of 1430 and 1870 arc sec, respectively.
Also, note that the  rocking curve FWHM decreases with
each subsequent layer e.g., 1.7° AlN, 1.3° ZrN, and 0.4°
GaN, suggesting that some of the extended defects that ac-
commodate mosaicity are terminated in each layer or at each
interface. XRD and transmission electron microscopy indi-
cated no observable reactions between the various layers,
which can be attributed to the thermodynamic stability of
AlN in contact with Si over a large temperature range.12
Without the AlN buffer layer, ZrN and Si aggressively react
to form zirconium silicide and silicon nitride.8 GaN films
grown on ZrN /Si were found to be polycrystalline and dif-
fraction peaks characteristic of Si3N4 and zirconium silicide
were observed after GaN growth; diffraction peaks corre-
sponding to ZrN were not present. Additionally, the GaN
films appeared to be opaque and scanning electron micros-
copy images showed blisters as large as 20 m in diameter.
Asymmetric phi scans Fig. 3 of a GaN /ZrN /AlN /Si
heterostructure revealed the orientation relationships
GaN 0001 211¯ 0  ZrN 111 112¯  AlN 0001 211¯ 0  Si
111 112¯ for the epitaxial layers. Note that the ZrN layer is
bicrystalline with the two orientations related by a 180° ro-
tation about the surface normal, as is expected when a crys-
talline phase with a threefold axis normal to the growth di-
rection ZrN is grown on a template with sixfold symmetry
AlN.
Epitaxial 0001-oriented GaN films were deposited on
ZrN111/AlN0001/Si111 substrates using standard OM-
VPE growth conditions. These silicon-based substrates offer
an alternative to sapphire and silicon carbide for Al,In,GaN
device fabrication using standard epitaxial growth tech-
niques. The silicon offers better thermal conductivity and
machinability while the ZrN film acts as an integral back
contact and reflector. The intermediate AlN buffer layer
serves as a thermally conductive diffusion barrier, permitting
OMVPE growth of GaN at conventional growth tempera-
tures 1000 °C without undesirable reactions with Si. The
AlN also introduces an electrical isolation layer, thereby fa-
cilitating the design of integrated device arrays on the same
die.
Although the results reported here do provide an avenue
for cost reduction and scale up of discrete LEDs and inte-
grated LED arrays with a back reflector design, the ZrN /AlN
intermediate layer stack does not by itself address the chal-
lenges posed by the difference in coefficient of thermal ex-
pansion between Si and GaN, which results in cracking of
the GaN when the layer thickness exceeds 1 m. Further-
more, GaN grown on ZrN /AlN /Si generally contains a high
threading dislocation density, typical of GaN on sapphire.
The problems of cracking and threading dislocation reduc-
tion must be addressed separately.
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FIG. 3. Color online Asymmetric phi scans showing the epitaxial relation-
ships between the layers. A 1.5 m GaN layer showing diffraction from
the planes. B 230 nm ZrN layer showing diffraction from the 	220

planes.C 115 nm AlN layer showing diffraction from the 	101¯2
 planes.
D 450 m Si111 wafer showing diffraction from the 	220
 planes.
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